
Via Bemadlet ere earefnlty prepared under tbe direct
toperr-- oa tod tnepertlon of trot HUMPUttlSVS, In order
in sum that (treat ni long realised want of the public,

t nameiy, rerootUM lor ad tha more common aad simple ail-

ments of HI i

moment's refleoUoa will show thai a vast majority or
dtteaaaa from which we suffer and die, were, at their com.

uwDoemont, etmpie and trilling, A mere eold,a tUgbt diar-

rhea, a pain to the aide, or a headache, or hoarseness, at
am easily eared and subdued, to time becomes a eonsump.

Won, few, a dangerous dysentery, Oroup or other
disease, which all the powere or medicine rail to arrest.

Hereto theee remedies supply a great pablle want Being

on haul, simple, to you know at one what to take
tdeasant, to ae to cense no repugnance eafe, and bene
Mouloning no rude, while the curative effecte are positive

and certain, they are taken, and at one Uie apell It broken
and the dsnger allayed.

. Experience haa amply confirmed the dm of theee reme

' diet for famlllea and private persons, at being ths seat

' una, rat hoot toirLa o ooavtaitn, ma most "ohm
aso aauasut.

Thousands art and have been otlng tbem lor torn ore
yeara past, In every tectlon of the country, with almost
Invariable success All (peak la the highest termt of their
Amplldty and certainty, and among onr bnndreda or
agent the uniform testimony , that they giro good
atlafacUoii vo their jiutomera.

...- - -.-AST OF
HTJMPnnETj' BPEOIFIO HOMIOPATHIO REMEDIES

Bo. Price of Bngle Boe-e- nU

1 .-.. rnirMlInn ml InflimwdliMU.

Heal. Pain. RetUeameM. Xi
m r",,- - xrnrm iPavar. Worm Colic Voracious

Anoedte. M
' LJn. rv.il, TMthlm. Crvtat. and Wakefulness.

glow Growth, and Feebleness of Infanta. SO

rh,r rHttTM-hp- a of Children or Adults. Cholera
Infantum, and Summer Complaints. 99

Qrlolnm. Bilious Colic. Fall Dysentery. . 88
6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea, aid

Vomltloe, Awhrnstlo Breathing. S3

inm rvmp-h- Colds. Hoarseness. Bronchi til.
lnuiteru. and Sore Throat. SB

al"!i,na Tnntharha. Faceache. Nervous Pains.
Neuralrla. and Tlo DoloreU S8

r!nro TTAnHanhm. Sick Headaches. Vertigo,
Riiih of blood to the Head U

hi riiM TitrartAnain. Wnk. Add. or Deranged
stomach. ConiUnatlon. Liver Complaint. IS

11 --Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or
Delaying. Green SIckneM.

or Whites, Bearing Down,
loo Profuee Menne o

Is Cures Croup, Uoarte Croup; Cough, Dlfllcult and
Oppramed Jlrrathlng. 15

- Unit Hhenm, PraetT Kruptlone, Krln.
Me, Scald Ufa I, llAruur't lich .SB

loCTes Rheumatism, Pain, Lament.
nen In the Cheit, B id:, Si.le, or Limb', S3

Fever snd Agrue. inter
Jfor Kheuniiitisin. PiUu, Lammed, r Srcucu

In the Olwet, line k, le, or LMn 'II
10 For Fever nnri Ague, IniermiiiMit ivver,

Dumb Ague, Old InVf;U-r.it- A'ueii
11 For Piles, Internal or External, Blind i r lilwd-

lng, Recent nr Obstinate. ftl
Is For Opthalmy, Weak or InSamed Kvm or F) e--

Udt, Falling or Weak Sight t
it For Cstsrrh, Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing

Cold In the llesil, Influenza M
'Ht ForWhoopinRCoUKh, ehorlening and pilliat- -

lng It, or Bpasmodle tiough.. W
il For Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult, Lshol

Breathing, Coutrh and Kxpertorutlon ,Mt

For Ear Cischargres, holte In the Head, Im
patre! Hearing, Earache il

For Scrofula, Enlarged Olamlt and Tji silj,
SwHIlnga, and Old Clcera. M

For General Debility, Physloal or Nervous
Weakneta .. "HI

1(3 For Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell- -

tags, with Scanty Secretions 3u
so For Bea Sickness, rrostfttion. Venlv.i,

Nantea, Vomiting f
tl For Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Renal i.'alcull,

Irifflcnlt or Painful Urination in
Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Div

chargea, and Consequent Proslratlon and De-

bility. 1IKI

W-- For Sore Mouth, or Otomacaoe, Cankered
loath of Adults or Children, ft)

in For Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bird,
too frequent, painful, or scalding Urination. 30

SI -- For Painful Menses, Pressure. Cramp or
Spasms, at the time; or Itching and Irritation ;

Prurltla. M
fJ-- Sufferings at Change of Lifei Irregu-

larities, Flushes of Heat, Palpitations an.) even
tiewi sf the Heart lufl

PBICE.
a Case hi Tirontv-eljlr- t large tiau lu iu.ir,.cvn, and

Book of Directions t 1)0

A Cast or Twenty large tiilh. In morni-rn-
. and Bonk

ol Directions S M
A Case or Twenty Urge tuis, plain die. and Bnck

or Directions 4 0(
A Cote of Fifteen soils (Not 1 to 1.' ) and Hook of

Directions. !H
A Cast of any Six soxrs (Nos. 1 to 13) and Book or

Directions. 1 00
A Large case of Ttsut, for PlHOters and Physi-

cians 15 0

OCR REMEDIES BY MAIL tlR EXMESi '

a We tend these Remedies, hy the single hoi or full case,
to any part of the country, by mail or express, free ol
i harge. on receipt of the price.

N. B The boxes Kos. 1 to 15 are small size, Vm. IS to
ill Urge size, and In making op a (3 or f 1 case this must
lit remembered. The vials are uniform In size and price,
and in sending for a no attention IS necessary on
tills point.

Lock nrer the ll"t; makeup a esse of what kind yon
choose, and Inclose the amount In current note or stamps
by mall to our address, at nti'2 Broadway, and
the medicine will be duly returned by mall nr express.

VETERINARY HOMEOPATfl V.

Humphreys Bpecfflo Homeopathlo Berne
dies for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Dogs, etc.

The osse contain ten Sneclflo Remedies suitable lor all
diseases or ailments to which domestic animals are subject,
together with a complete manual or directions for use, so
plain and simple that every tanner or breeder can readily
use them. The remedies are put up In tarre one-o- i. vials ol
of liquids, and the entire set, and book, will be sold at IS.
Slnglt vlala, with directions, at 1 enrh. Bent by mall or
eipresa, free of charge, on receipt of the price.

Price of book singly 50 cents.

AGENTS WANTED for the tale or our Remedies Is
every town or community In the United States. Address

F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
CC2 BROADWAY Ktw-Yos-

Agents to Columbus Ohio:
ROBERTS BAMUBL, Wholesale and Retail Drag

gists, 94, N. High street.
B. R.SAMUEL CO., Truglstt, 83 8. High street.
Dublin, 0. W. Evans. SS.

Gahanns, Thot. Young.
London, Coblsnta sk Rldenonr.
Lafayette, John Snider.
Pleasant Valley, Drt. UcCnne & Case.
Somerford, Gabriel Prngh.
West Jefferson, James Parks.
Worthlofton, Drt. Toter k Johnson and Was. Bishop.

rCCall on the agents for one or onr Monthly Journ-
als, gratis, containing mnrh Interesting and valuable ln
formation. tug sow.

Baltimore Clothing House.

ITESS c5 DBXjTTArX,
ttajcrracTrsnii ano wnouuu Dtauiti in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
No. 308 W, Baltimore-stree- t,

(srrwzxif titntrr airs non'aso,)

nALTiiaoKE, im.
A Largo Assortment of Piece ui FarnlihlDg

Goods Constantly en Hand'
OoteCdly

tify
orKAGLK WHOLESALE

LOOKING GLASS STORE
JOSIIIJA COWPLAND,

UsBaisctaref and Dealer, No. BQ South fonrth St.,
between Market and Chestnut, Philadelphia,

WHERE fltt OFFEHS AT LOW
txtenelvs variety of Looking 0 lasses, la

Gilt, Mahogany and Walnut Frames, Laige Prench Piatt
Mirrors, Plain and Richly Ornamented, Uiltand Fancy
Wood Portrait and Picture Imnei.
LOOZDia GLASS FLAXES BY TEX BOX,

. 0B IX ZSSS QUAJfTJl 7.
CkMdt packed la Oit Bafett Banner, asd Insured

Its

against Breakage v
toe

I08HTJA C0WPIAHD, said
, 3 South Fourth Street,

ang30-dSo- i. Philadelphia.
la

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
said

ALIXADR'S KID OLOVES.
POINT lAO COLLARS.

VALINOIBNNKb COLLARS k RLERVKS said
IMB'D MUSLIN do do

' LINEN do do
ZOUAVE BOSOMS do . be

PIS1 APPtE HANDEIROniEf 3, GILT BELTS. erslB01IR ' do nAIR NETS,
UO0KNING) do NUBIA8.

fiBMHEI), STITCHED, do HOODS,
QBtNlDI?IR At LACK VEILS SLEEVES, theLAC OOIfVURES Jt BAXBES, CORSETS,

lor salt by PETER BAIN,
Cecil. Wo. 39. Sooth High Street. su

Holiday Presents. 1

PLAIN-- A IX WOOL E LAIN Eft;
centt a yard. Blch fancy gllkt at SO cents

yard.
PITRR 'BAIN,

. dtoDO No. 2D South High Street.

w DttAIME",
WINTER DeLAlNKS,

WINTER DeLATNES.
Ntw styles and Tory cheap at BAIN'S

no. w Bourn nigh street.

Vfensnw ssttfc&SlvUOaitl, LLtlwANT1j'j Sold Bsabotted Tarlatans, tht latest novelty. Plain
White and Colored Tarlataat; White Parle Mosltn Gren-
adine Evening Robes; Plain parly Silks.

sr 5 si ' PETER BAITr. 7 '

dertl ' Ko. 59 South High ttreet; ,
tM j Z. i 'Ur H "'4 j

A-

STATEMENT
"C,CI 9 TUB CONDITION Of II1' -

Norl 11 American Tire Insurance Co.

TU 31t DAY OF DECK.TIIIEtt,ONIStiO, made ti ths Auditor or tht State of Ohio,
pursuant to the salute of that Statu.

MAMS AND W0AT1ON.
lit. The Dsns of this Company It the North American

Pirs lnur.net Company, Incorporated May, looi,
and located In the city ol llaitlord, Connecticut.

' UAPITAL.
SI. The amount of Its capital stock It SJItoo.ot) 00

31. Ths amouot of Ut capital stock actually
paid up In cash It 300 010 00

4h. ' ASSKTl'd.
1. Cash on hand and la bank, vis:

In Company's oaioe 'J,ltJ3 Ml

In Phusnix Bank XXi M
In Kxohango Bank -- 0,IOO Otl

3. Ckth in hands of agents and lu
course or transmission,

ror nremllljia this
tear I3.UK) 00 ii'.n--7 '.M

3. Heal Kautt none
4. Boudt owned by Hit Company,

vis:
Par V.I. Market Val.

Ohio State 0 per oent Bond SlO.OUt) $10,(00 00
sttnhinSt.Mfl nar cent Bonds 5. WSJ S.)00 00

Hartford City 1 per cent Bonds 7.000 7,21 0)
do do do do do 13,1 00 13 5!0 00

Missouri State tl per cent Bonds 10 000 6 9W) 00
T.n, mate A nar cent Bonds 10.000 7.550 00

$55,000 150,350 00

Total Bonds $50,350 00
Bail Hoad Stookt owned by tht

Comoanv. viz:
ICO shire. H.nford and New ParVal. Market Vol

Haven K. it. Co 110,0110 00 14 000 00
75 .batea . V. Cantral H K

Comoanr 7,500 00 5.7C0 00

Total R. K. Stocks 17.500 W) 119.700 00

i. Debts to tht Company secured by mort-
gages, being first lien or record on un
iDouinbtred Keal Bttatt In Ihe State
ol Connecticut worth at least 8,000
on whioh lhara la lcta than ont vtar'a
inurettdut and owning (4,100 00

'. Debts otherwise secured loans on stocks
vis

No Shares. ' Par Market Amount
Vslut. Value. Loaned.

S Farmers at Mecb'i
Bank, Hartford... 500 (HI 5fl0 00 (500 00

14 Meroantilt Sank or
Hartford 1,400 00 1,373 00 1,250 00

5 Merchant! Bank of
Hartford 610 00 4U0 00 4'0 00

10 City Bank or
Hartford 1,000 00 1,130 00 1,000 00

Charter Oak Bank
Hartford 8,500 00 8,310 00 )

15 Phceolx Bank of 3,735 00
Hartford 1,500 00 1,500 00 )

IS Hartiord County
Bank 900 0U 000 00 450 00

'50 Hartford Coanty
Bank 3,500 00 3,500 00 8,440 00

17 Merchants It Man-

ufacturers Bank 1,700 00 lIOO 00 1,2? I 60
10 Merchants At Man- - .

utacturert Bank 1,000 00 1,010 00 401 04
5 AtnaBank Hart

ford 500 00 540 00 500 00
21 State Bank Hart-

ford 3,100 00 3,415 00 3.453 30
3 Mercantile Bank

Hartiord 300 00 304 00 300 00
10 Phoenix Insursncs

Co. Hartford.... 1,000 00 1,150 03 000 CO

5 Homo Bank llerl- -

den 500 00 SIX) 00 400 00
300 Bsnk Ohio VaHty

Cincinnati Ohio 10,000 00 11,000 00 7,537 91

Total amount loaned on above slocks Z),7tfl 91

8. all other securities art, Bank
Stock owned by tht Co.,
via:

No Shares ParVal. Market Val,
350 fbonis Bank New York (5,000 00 4,eoo oo
50 Men-bant-s Bank 3,500 00 3,400 00
90 Metropolitan Dank 5,000 0O 5,400 00
50 Continental Bank 5,000 00 4,550 00
SO Bank of America 5 000 00 5,100 00
50 American Kxchangt 5 000 00 4.7U0 SO
60 Merchants Exehaogt 3,0110 00 3,700 00

100 Atlantic Bank Boston 10,000 00 0,900 00
so Blackslone Bank S.000 00 5,100 00

1U0 National Bank 10,000 00 0.900 00
300 Bank of the Republic 80.000 10 lO.eOO 10
7i Maverick Bank 7,500 00 7,425 OJ

HO Hide Leather 10,000 00 10,000 00
100 Safety Pood Bank 10 000 00 0,000 00
50 Cambridge Market 5,000 00 4.R50 00

113 Charter Oak Bank Hartford 11,300 00 ll.Sbl 00
IIS Mercantile Bank 11,800 00 11 604 00
45 City Bank 4,500 00 5, UHJ 00

315 XxcnaagtBink ' 10,750 00 112S7 50
101 farmers tt Mechanics 10,100 00 11413 00
Ji Hartford Bank 3,k00 00 4,411 00

111 Merchants k Mft's ll.luO 00 11,100 00
11)5 JKtna Bank . 10.500 00 11340 00

3011 PtuenixBank ' 80,000 00 30,000 00

Total Bank Stock 1201,850 00 1 204,045 50
9, Amount or Interest' (except ou mortga

ges,) sccrutd but not dut l,3o0 33
10. Amount accrued but sot due on morl
fagta, la 44 78
11. amount of premiums due and unpaid
which art entirely good $ 112 50

Total assets or the Company (350.403 30
(Memorandum) Ihe foregoing art December panic

prices, and show an aggregate reduction since Novem
ber IsUltmO, or 112,223 50. Prom tht reliable char-
ter or the Assets we hart entire confidence that the will

'speedily rally to former prices.
LIABILITIES.

1'.'. The amotfnt or tht liabilities, due or not
dut, to banks and other creditors or
the 0o. none.

Losses adjusted tod due none.
do do do not due td.SsS 31

do unadjusted...' 15,830 (X)

All other claims against the Company,
none, excepting a small amount for
office expenses.

Total amount of liabilities... (22,080 31

MISCELLANEOUS.

17. Amount of risks la fores. Sec. 31, 1SC0,

having by avtragt about s months to
run $10,592,400 00

Amoant or premiums received tneroon 1V7,371 Kl
The greatest amount insured In say one

risk it $5,000 00
Excepting In specttl cases.

30. Ths greatest amoant showed by the
rules of ths Company to be Insured
in any ont city, town or Tillage
No rules hart been adopted Dt
ptndt upon lit tits snd character.

Toe greatest amoant allowed to be in-

sured in sny ont block no roles
adopted depends upon construction
ol premises.

Ths amount deposited la ether States
and counties under the laws thereof,
for tht security of toe Policy Hold-
ers nothing.

S3. Tht Charter Act of Incorporation of
the Company a certified copy tent
heretofore.

Power of Attorney authorising tgentt
of tht Company to acknowledge
ttrvicemf procttt Ae., la tent here-
with. A. P. BASTINGS, President,

, . WM. 0. HASTINGS, Secretary.

STSTSorCowsfcncoT,)
Hartford County, j

Ua Trots Cong.,)
January Vto, j

Personally appeared, A. F. Hastings, President, and
Wat. O. liasting!. Secretary, or tht North American
Fire Insurance Company, aad sacde Mth that the fore-
going statement by them subscribed. It a true, fall and
correct tlalesntnt of the affairs of said Company, and ex
hibits so far as can be ascertained at this date, its actual
condition oa tba Uilrty-tr- day of December, 1860.

In witness wntreor, t nave hereunto est my nana and
affixed my cfflotal seal, at my ottoe In Hartford, State of

IDWIN GOODMAN, Commissioner,
Appointed by the Governor of Ohio and

slit,. residing la theclty of Hartford and Slate
or Uonnectlcat.

OmrtsfTis AcptToa or Stats. I
Columbus. Ohio. Jan. 14. ItsJI.t

I, Robert W. Tayler, Auditor of Etalt, do hereby cer
that tht foregoing It a correct copy of the statement

the condition or the North American lire Insurance
Company ol Hartford, Conn., aade to toil office for the
year loot, ana now on nienerein.

vritnestmy nana ana seal omoiany.
. A. W. TAILKB,

siit,. Auditor of sutt;
By O.Cols, Chief Clerk.

Cutifloate Of Antlioritj.
(To expire oa tht Slit day of January, 18CS-- )

AooiToa of STiTt't Orrics, S

Iatosuwca DiraaTMmr,
Colnmbat. Ohio, January 14, 1801, J

Wstasat. Tht NOETH AMIKiOAN P1BE 1NSCB- -
ANOE COMPANY, located at Hartford la tht State of
Connecticut, has flltd In this office t sworn ttatemeo t or

eondltion, at required by the) first sec ton of tht act
To ratuiatt insurance companies not Incorporated by

Btataol Ohio," passed apru o. leuo; ana. wviaiAt.
company has famished the nndtrslgntd satisfactory

evidence that It Is pontsaia ef at least one Baadrea
InotiBand dollars oi actual capital Invested la stocks, or

bonds, or In mortiaata of real estate, worth double tht
amount foj which the tame Is mortgaged ; and, Whexkas

company bat Bled In thleoffleea wrllUn inttrusient
under lu corporate teal, signed by tht President and
Secretary thereof, suihorlrlog any agent or agents or

company Id this ftatt, to acknowledge service or
process, ror ana in ewnaii oi aaia ocmpaay, eon sen ting
tnattcch service of process shall be tattn and held to

at valid es If served Uoo Iht company, according to
Hit laws of this or any ether State, aad waiving all claim

tighter errer, by reason of such sokaowledgeaatet sf
service,

Now, therefore, la purrosnct of tht first section of the
aforesaid act, I, Bobtrt W. Tayler. Auditor of State for

State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that said North
American lire Ineuraaee Company, ot Hartrord, tt

to transact the business of lira and Marine In
ranee, In this State, until the thlrtynrst day of Jan-

uary, la tht year one thoutaad tight hand red and tlxty.
two. .'

la Witness Whereof, I hire hereunto subscribed my
nnv sou motcu we seal oi my oince to be

Jfkal, attired ihe day tnd yetr above written.
B. W. TAILS K.

Auditor or Bute.
B 0. Cou, Chief Clerk.

FEED K J. FAY, Agent, '
Offioe In Carpenter's Balldlng,

1 lit SOUTH HIGH STREET,
JanlS-dl- COLUMBUS, OHIO.

MCFPBi TI0T0BIREI and CUFFS we areMINK selling at Tery low prices, tlso sll other kinds
fashlonible furs. PBTB, BANB,

d'rtl. ' ' Ho. S9 South High It, tt
. . S1 . i I b ' t 4

IIAIlDWARIs STORE

JUST RECEIVED BY

WE A. GILL,
No. 30 North High Street,
One of the Largeit and Beit Sclented Ami t

OF

HardwareEVER OFFERED IN TUIS OiTVt

House Builders' Furnishings

OF RVBHY STYLE AND QUALITY,

t'rencli & American

Window G-lU- 3 t

FAINTS OIIOUNU IN Oil.,
and pot Bp In half pound cars frr family uie, nr. J Dry

Paints in bulk.

Brushes ol every variety & quality.

A Splendid Anflortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS

AXES GRINDSTONES, Ato.

GUNS, rUsTOLS, SHOT, &o.

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE & CORDAGE.

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, 4tc, ;
SCALES, !ELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 especially Invite the attention or all Interested to my

stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and . T
SJIIYVEH PLATED t'OHKN,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Kiiivea, fce.,
ol U00ERRS A BRO'B. Manufacture, warranted to be
extra beary, Electro-Plate- on genuine Albstta.

Country Merchants, Mechanics, and others, are Invited
to nil and examine by St')ck, at I am prepared to tell
Wholesale and Retail. WW A. Gil. I..

Columbus, Ohio, Mil) C , IHoil

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

PARKER
SEWING MACHINES.

PEICE fcfO,
AND WARRANTED

Equal to Any Other
For gill Fans Mr Purposes,

Besides being more simple, durable, and estlly operated.
Call and see!

Office, Armory Ball, over Baln'i Store.
octl-d- lf 0. T. PL0WCBB, Agent.

NEW TREATMENT.
PriTata tnd Confidential

MEDICAL ADVICE
AT THE

BUFFALO PRIVATE HOSPITAL,
Established ror the cure or Bwhilit, dentinal Weahnfu.
and th4 Stortt tnflrmUie of Youth and tbUwity
Dynppia, titntral IttbUUy, Ftetr and Agui, Jn
firmilht of Youth, OULAgt, tit.

K0 HSR CUR Y USXD.

Dr. j3L.x3a.oet tSo Son,
Corner of Main and Quay 81s., Buffalo N. T

THE ONLY PHYSICIANS INAUK State who are members of tht Royal College or
Surgeons, London. Hay be consulted from 8 o'clock la
the morning anil 0 at night, In every stare and symptom
ot disease. The treatment they adopt la tht result of
apwardt of thirty years exteoilvt practice In Europe and
America.

a HOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
Aa Instrument for tht cure of Nocturnal Emissions

more properly known as Seminal Waakness, etc. Can be
permanently cured from fifteen days to two months by
tht ate el this Instrument, when used conjointly with
medicines.

V0CNJHEN TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. AH0S da BON take pleasure tn annonnclng that

they have Invented a most Important Instrument for the
core of the above dtseuet. It has been subjected to a test
by the moat eminent physicians la Loudon, Parlt, Phils,
delphla and New York; it hat been declared the only use-
ful Instrument ever Invented for Ihe cure or Seminal
Weiknett, or sny diseste caused In the secret habits ol
youth. Price El by mall or express.

N. B Dr. AK08 A BON. in order le saUsfy the moot
skeptical at to tht menu ol this Instrument, pledge
tnetgtelvee that In any instance where It may prove an.
satisfactory, after a fair trial, the money will he refunded
by returning, the instrument in good order.

COUNTRY INVALIDS,

Persons In any part of the world may be tacoessfully
treated by forwarding a correct detail of their ease, with
a remittance ror medicines, etc

Address Dr. AM03 at SON, corner of Main and Qusj
Bta. buffalo N.I. marll-dkw- ly

Or Concentrated Ere.
IHT AllKAN TED TO IflAKE SO As wllA'

TV oat Lime, and with very little trouble. Bvtry
tamiiy can

MAKE THEIR OWN 80AP
eat of any kind of nfute Greats, combined with ths
BAPONIfllR.

It will make hard water soft, will rlena type to ptrfae- -
Hon. and for all purposes where s 8THONU LYI It re--

onlred nothlnr can eaoal It.
Ills pot up in 1 air tight boxes, Ih fall directions

tjonompnying eacn pacaage.
ITPThe only genuine, original and patented article

la manufactured bv thePBNN A BALI MANCFAOTUaV
INO COMPANY, Offloo 3lttJ Pton. street, Pittsburgh,
Pa., who alto mannractore

Oaustto Bona ror soap at Beflned Soda Ash.
Soda 8aleratua,

Olorlde of Calcium, Copperas,
Manganese, Beds Atb,
Oliloforsa Sal Soda, Aqna Portia
Bleaching Powder, Nitric Acid.
Murlaao Acid,

xtra Beflntd Snow-Whlt- e Table, Dairy and Packing
Salt, warranted entirely pure and dry, pat ap In various
packages snd styles.

ILr'for salt by all Drnsgtirtaand Orooera in the conn
try laniM-w- ly

O OIL.
irios'r MiccEsjit'Cij pain ci rTiik known, Is competed soltly of healing Oils,

Balsams snd Onms. Actual observation and the certlfl
catet of retpeouolt persool warrant us la stating post-

tivtly that
EteVt mgnttio tut curti uiuumaum;
Jietd't Magnetic Oil ouret Spinal Affection;

Ad' Magnetic Oil euret Heuralgia;
Rtei'tMttgnttia Oil ouret Weak Joint;
lUed'i Magnetic Oil Cure Ulcerated Sire:
fleei't Magnetic Otl cure Hereon Btadache;
ntea Magnetic vu curt troaea tea;
Reei't Magnetic Oil cure re Wound;
Rted't Magnetic OU curt SoeUinoi;
Rent e Magnetic OU cure rain in th Back;
Reed' Magnetic OU cure Kervou Affection;

, Rted't Magnetic Oil curt Sjrach & Toothache.
lor salt by SIMON JOHNSON, Deceerrr, Pltttbargh,

Pi., tole agent! sold site by B. A. IAHNBBTO0K ex

00., B. B. SELLERS ot CO., and Druggists generally, forcts. per kotlie. declsdSMr
i

'
, i

-- New Ohio Publishing House!

J. H. RILEY & T. 0. BOWLES

COLUMBUS, - OHIO,

' NOW PUBLISH

THE OHIO STAND ABD SCHOOL BEELES

The Purest, Richest, Best and Cheapest.

SPELLING AND ANALYSIS.
t

Bv SiLisi Town, L. L. D

Town's Speller 'and Dinner; Towu'a V.tw aualysli

READING.

Br 8. G. Goodrich, L. L. D. (Peter Parle.)
Goodrich's New ltt Reader. Goodrich's New 4th Reader.
Uoodrloh'i New 3d Reader. Goodrich's New 5th Reader.
Goodrich's New 3d Reader. Goodrich's New bth Readtr.

" Thty art a itddei Improvement on all that J ham
rte. t, w, firorr, js Jt't e oj jniumt unv

vtrtlty, OMo,

MATHEMATICS.
areenleaft National Arithmetic.
Ureen leafs Treatise on Algebra.
Gretnleat't Klementt or Geometry.

"Standard and Imperishable works of their klmli the
richest and most comprehensive, as a series, that have
appearea in tnt rurrenmineicetn century. rrof.Mtr- -

ry of vanmmMi Vollegt.

GEOGRAPHY,
Br S Cudncll.

Cornell's First Steps o Otogrsphy, Prettily Illustrated.
uornaii't rnmsry ucography. beautimny inustratca
Cornell's Intermediate Geography, with New Maps.
Cornell t Grammar School Geography, I vol. quarto.
Cornell's High School Geigraphy and Alias.

" liuch tuptrlortn any other Georrnphlos with which
i am acquainted." an. Anton amyin, awptrmxen-den- t

Pvbtte fn$tnict(cm, OMo,

ENGLHH GRAMMAR.
By D.B. Town, A. M., and B. F.Twud, A.M.

Tower and Tweed's Elements or Grammar.
Tower and Tweed's Common School Grammar.
Tower and Tweed's Grammar ol Composition.

" Tower's Common School Grammar will fill a position
absolutely demanded by the Educational wants or tba
country.'1 8. (J. Lrummbaiigh, Dayton High School.

CUTTER'S PHYSIOLOGICAL WORKS
Br Binjahin GittiNLtar, A. M

for DUtrlti School.
Gretnleaf'aNew Primer arithmetic.
Greenleaf'i Intellectnal Arithmetic.
Green leafe Common School Arithmetic

For Wg Schoolt and Academic
First Lessons In Physiology, Illustrated, 12 do.
Anatomy and Physiology, Illustrated, 19 mo.

COPY BOOKS AND BOOK-KEEPIN- G.

Payson'i, Danton and Scrlbntr't Complete Series.
Hanaford and Peyton's Book Keeping, Double and Sin.

gle Entry

rT" Terms or Introduction tht most favorable.
Teachers and School officers art requested to communi-
cate with

specimen copies furnished atone hair the usual
rates.

J. II. Rll F.V 6c. T. C. BOWLCN,
sept. 12. worn Publishers, Columbnt Ohio.

RBC0M1TENDED BY THE LAT1

SIR ASTLEY COOPER,
or LoitDotf, tiro

DR. VALENTINE M0TT
nr Maw vnts.
Beads of the Profession In eithel
siermspners.

Tht) Mat Diuretic Tonio. and Inviirorant. Tha
Finest Extract of the ITALIAN JUJJJLPB1H
BBUBY. The Purest and Most Coelly Gin s
UU1W

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES.
INVAI IIARI C TH TUC ciir--

tm ww rawm.tk. W Ilia.
INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AQED.

THE SAFEST AND MOST
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD
ror Sale. Flnta and Quart, bv emrv

. . Jf M - -asuesiBi, vraoeer, or toouuy jueronsmc,

100K OUT FOR B0QU8 ,

ONDON GINSTHE ONLY OENTJINB ARTint.n tb
CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN

B. BALDWIN & CO.,
Imnnrt.firet Ol T.IVuarfvr a-

NJCW YORE.
Sold In Columbus by

McEEB A BISTI8ATJX,
Wholesale and Betal I Grocers, Statesman Building.

C. A. WAON EH. and others.
Tn Olncinnatl, by BUIBB, KCKSTBIN sk CO.,

andoibert.

IMPORTED GOODS.
JHHT KEflEIVFD

IUiltn Oil, Barton A Co., for table ate.
' IO " Branch Mnitard. favorite brands:

A " Boned Sardines, tht BK3T Sardines Imp'td
- m uapen anauuvrt.

A " Table Sauret "Lea A Perrln'l Worcester
thin." "Boytr's Sultana," "John Cull,"

iiarvey,"
IO H Wtlnut and Tomato Catsup.
76 dot. Orctt A Blsckwall't ceiehrsted English

ricsiet, enntisting or unower," "PI- -

callll," CbowOhow," -- iVilnnt," "On
ion," "Canute," "Beu..," "OherkV
alx Pickles.

0 " London Porter.
lOO ' Otmpbell't celebrated Scotch Alt.

O cases Ginger Preserves.
8 Cbojttt Italian Macaroni aad Tinnacilla,

B grott Oox't Gelatine.
Coleman's celebrated English Mustard, In kegs, boxes.

cant anu noiuai.
Don wm. Mcdonald

WISH TO CA Mi THEWE c
Tel SnOH-AiNTr-

to oca asaoaininT or

Watches, Tools and Materials
Imnotted directly from the Manufactories of England
and 8wltaerland,and which we wpl 11 tell as low, If not
lower, that any other importing nouse in toe unites
States

LBSQUEBBUX A SONS,
71 H High St., Columbus, O.

dec If) d I 85 Maiden Lane, New York,

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manafacturers snd Wboleaale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Boutbeaat Corner of High and Cay Sts.,

No. OO,
COLUmHU,., OHIO.

"A large Stock of Pine and Staple Ooodi oo hand."
y31-d- tf

HE STARCH.PEA lbs. Madison, Watt A Co's pare, nncheml- -

eated Pearl Starch, a superior article, received In store,
sale by MoKBB REBTIEAUX,

ocftl . , , t i Statesman Building,

bi.cn i I

MP
ps a tit i1--'

SJf as. '

DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
Ht-H-

. KENNEDY. OF UOXBIJHIi
OX has discovered la ono of our common pasture weeds
a remedy wet cures

Every Kind of Humor,
FHOM

Tug worst Sorofnla down to a eommon Plinple.
Be hu tried It In over eleven hundred cases, and ne

er railed except In two oases, (both thunder humor.) He
li&t now In hit possession over one hundred certificates of
Its value, all wiitnn twenty miles or Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
month.

One to three bottles will cure the wont kind or VUnplet
on tne race.

Two or three bottles will rlea the system of biles
Two bottles are warranted to cure the wont canker In

tht mouth or ttomach.
Three to Ave bottlet are warranted to cure the wortl

kind or Ervtlnelat.
One to two bottlet are warranted to cure all humor In

Ihe Byes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running o tha ears

and blotchei among tht ntlr.
four to tlx notice are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the tkln.
Two or three bodies sre warranted to cure the wont

kind or ringworm.
Two or three bottlet are warranted lo care tht most

desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to tonr bottlet are warranted to cure
Fire to eight bottlet will curt tht wont oast of scro

lls.
A beneSt It alwnvt experienced from the first bottle,

a perfect cure It warranted when the above quantity It
taken.

K0XBURY, III ABB.
DsaR lliD: The reputation ol the Medical Dll

covery, In curing all klnde of humors, Is so well estab-

lished by the nuanlmout voice ot all who have ever used
It, that I need not tay anything on the subject, si the
most skillful physicians snd the most careful Druggists Id
tht country sre unanimous In its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I
do It with a lull knowledge or Its curative power, In re
lieving all, snd earing most of those dlteasea to wnlcn
you are unfortunatclv so liable. That most excrnclating
dlsesie loan affectionate mother,

NI7KSINO SOUE MOUTH,
It cured at U by a miracle; your own temper It restored
to ltt natural tweetnets. and yonr babe from short snd
rretful napt to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband
and household. ,

In the more advanced ittget r
CAHKEH

Iteitendi to the ttomich .causing
Ml Sf;a-- 3 jA,

which Is nothing but canker on the ttomach; then to the
Intestines tnd

HIDN I. IS,
creatines sinking, gone feeling, tnd an Indifference tvti
to tne caret oi your tamiiy.

Your stomtch Is

HAW AND 1NFL.ANEU,
your lood distresses you, snd you can only take certain
kinds, and even of thtt your system does not get hair
the nourishment it contains, at tht acrimonous fluid or
the caoker eats It up; then your complexion loses 111

bloom sod becomes sallow and greenish, and your belt
day It gont. For want or nourishment your system be-

comes loose and flabby, and the fibres of your body be
come relaxed Then follow a tmln or dlaeaset which tht
Medical Discovery It peculiarly adapted lo

cuke;
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the tide, weakness o
the spite snd small of the back, pain of the hip Joint
when yon retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and also,
that most excruciating of dlaeaset, the

FILES.
How many thousand of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining awty a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor does not know the cause. I with to
ImDreas on vour mind that food old nroverb. lAn ounos
nr prevention Is better than a pound or cure," In the

JTIEDICAIi DIsJCOVEltY
you have both the preventative and the care, with this
great and good quality, that tt will never, under any
circumstances, do you any Injury.

THE lTIEDICAL, PISCOV-E-

It erpedaly Intended for diseases of the blood, but since
ltt introduction In tne western Slates, It It leund to be
the best

AfaUE IIE1TIED1
that was ever before the public

Mo change of diet ever necessary eat the best yon can
and get enongh or It.

DfRRTtoMi roa ru Adults one table tpoonful per
day Children over ten years, dessert spooDful Children
from five to eight yeara, tea tpoonful. At no directions
can be applicable to all consitutlont, take tuOicient to
operate on the bowels telce a day.

Yours truly,
DONKALD KENNEDY.

Price 11.00 per bottle. For y every druggist in
Ihe United Statet. stpSl-datwI-

PROF. L. MILLER'S

HAIR INVIGORATOR,
An Effective, Safe and Economical

Compound,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To its original oolor without dyeing, tnd preventing the
. liair from turning gray .

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS,
And caring It, when there Is the least partlole of vitality

or recuperative energy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF
Andallcutaneouiau'ectlons of Ihe Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.
Imparting to It an urtrqaled gloss and brilliancy, making
It soft and silky in its texture, and causing it to curl
readily.

The great celebrity and increasing demand ror this u-
ntitled preparation, convinces the proprietor that one
trial is only necessary to sathfy a discerning public of Its
superiorqualltiei over any other preparation in use. It
cleanset tht head and scalp from dandruff and other
cutaneoni diseases, causing the hair to grow luxuriantly,
giving It a rich, soft, gloisy and flexible appearance, and
also, where Ihe hair is loosening snd thinning. It will give
strength and vigor to the roots and restore ihe growth to
bote puts which have become bald, canting It to yield a
resh covering or hair.

There ire hundreds or ladies and gentlemen In New
York who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invlgontor, when all other preparations have railed. L.
at. tut in bit possession letters innumerable testifying
to uie anove tacts, rrom penont oi tne nignett reasecta-billty- .

It will efiectaally prevent the bair from turning
until the latest period ot life; and In cases whera'the hair
has already changed ltt color, the use or the Invigorator
win wtin certainty restore it to it to lis original hue, glv
lng it a dark, gloity appearance. At a perfume for the
toilet and a liair Kcitora'.ivo It II particularly recom-
mended, having an agreeable fragrance; and the treat la'
ci tiet it affords in dressier the hair, which, when moist
with the Invigorator, can be dressed In tny required
form so at to preserve Its place, whether plainer in curls;
hence the greet demand ror It by the l.idlts at a standard
toilet article which none ought lo be wlthout.at the price
pieces it wiuib tne reaca ot an, being

Only Twenty-Fiv- e Cent
per bottle, to be bad at all respectable Druggists and

rertnmsrs.
L. MILLEH would call the attenttonof Parent! and

Guardians to the use ol bis Invigorator. In catet where
the children'! hskr Inclines to he weak. The ate of It
lays Iht ioundation for tgooaheaa of haw. as It re
moves any imparities that may havt become connected
with the scalp, the removal of which Is necessary both
ror the health or the child, and the future appearance of
in uair.

OitjTtoK. None genuine without the LOUIS
MILLER being on Ihe outer wrapper; also, L. MIL-
LER'S BA1K INVIGOiUTOU, N. Y., blows la the
glass.

Wboletalt Depot, 3f) Dey street, and toll by all tht
principal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world

Liberal discount to purchasen by ths quantity.

I alto desire to present to the American Public my
HEW ADD IMPBOVED INBTAHTAITEOUS

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
which, after yean of sclenting experimenting, I have
brought to perfection. It djes Blsck or Brown Instantly
wlihoullnjury to ths Bair or Skin; warranted the best
article of the kind In existence.

PRICE, ONLY 50 CENTS.

Depot, 5G Dey St., New York,
octS8:dAwly.

SUNDRIES.
TjlAHIisA, TAPIOOis,
A.' Sago Arrow Boot,

Bice Flour Scotch Oat Mil
Pearl Barley Split Pees
Cracked W heat Chooolate
Coco Broma, etc. --

SodaCream Tartar,
Flgt Prunes
Seedless Bslilns Fresh Tomatoes
Peaches Green Corn

Fresh Cann'd Fruits of every description;
Jellies of sll kinds;

Flavoring Extracts of all kinds.
uum Drops; Mixed vanuiet;

Almonds, Filberts, Peoon Nulg.
Bngliab. Walnuts, Brazil NuTi.eto,

no27 wm. McDonald,

E. r.VCOLLISTER,
Wliolmrtle and HetsUl Dealer lm

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,

No. 85 JETifth Btreet,

PIT S BURGH, Pa.'
Keen oiistamtlrvt hmistl all tht) Yav

rlstna lIKArs Ol
. . iImportod Olsax0.

Oct. Vlrljd ; . - '

MISCfciLL.AiNb.UUb.
Ths AautsaKaTioM or LaaaOASSs. there hi a trow-

ing tendency In this lie to appropriate the most exprei-tlv-

words ol other languages, snd after a while to
them Into our own: Ibnt the word Cephalic

abler, it rrom tne ureek, signifying "ror tne new," is
now becoming popularised In connection with Mr. Spald-
ing's great headaeht remedy, but It will toon be used In
a wore general way, and the word Cepballo will become
at common as Electrotype and many others whose dis-

tinction as foreign words hat beta worn away by eommon
usagt, until tbey seem "natlrs and to the manor born."

'ardly Bullied.
HI 'ad 'n orrlble 'eadaoht thll hafternoon, hand I

ttepued Into tht htpothecary's, hand lays hi lo tht man,
"Can vou heaae me ol an 'tadacbel" "Does It hsclie

ardr" says a. llexoeedlngly," layt bl, hard upon
that 'e irave me aOephalloPIU,band 'pon me'onor It
oured me so quirk that I 'ardly reallied I 'd 'ad an rad
ache.

io IlEAnACHi li the ravorlte ilgn by whloh nature
makes known any deviation whatever trom the natural
late or the bnln, and, viewed In tbit light, II may be

looked on at a safeguard Intended to give notice of dis-

ease which might otherwise csctpa attention, till too
late to be remedied: and Its Indlcatloot should nsvor
be negleoted. Headaches may be classified under two
names, vis: Symptomttlo and Idiopathic Symptomatic
Headache It exceedingly common, and It the piecartor
or a great variety or diseases, among which an Apo-

plexy, Oout, Rbtumatism, and all febrile dlseatet. In
lit nervous form it It lympsthstlo or disease or the
stomach, coostitutlnr et Aeattocss, ot hepatle disease
constituting biliou headache, or worms, ronttlpttlon,
and other disorders of the bowels, at well as renal and
uterlre affection. Dlaestei or the heart are very

attended with headaches; anaemia and plethora
are also afleotlon! which rrequently cession headache.
Idiopathic headache U alto very eommon. being usually
distinguished by the name of nervous headache some-

times coming on euddtnly In a state ol apparently sound
health, and prostrating at once the mental end physical
energies, and In other Instances It comet on i lowly, her-
alded by depression of spirits or acerbity of ttmptr. In
moat instances the pain is in the front of the bead, over
one or both eyes, and sometimes provoking; vomiting;
under thlt clasi may alio be named Jieuralgta.

Wot the treatment of either class ot headaeht the Ce-

phalic Villi have been found a tun and safe remedy, re-

lieving the meet acute pains In a few minutes, and, by
Its subtle power, eradleating the dlteaiei of which head-

ache li the unerring Index

Brtdgtt.Mluu wants yon to itnd htr a box ot
ulue; no, a bottle of Prepared Bills but I'm

thlnkins that's not lust It neither; but perhaps ya'll bo
aTther knowing what It It. Xt tee she's nigh dead and
gor e with the Sick Headache, and wants sums mora or
that same as relalved her before.

Druggltt Ton mutt mean Spalding's Cepballo rule.
Bridget. (Mi I into now and yon've red It. Here's

thequsrther, and give the Pills, and don't tt all day
about It, either.

Constipation or Coitlvenees.

No one of the "many Ills that flesh Is hair to" li so
prevalent, to littlt undentood, and to much ajrgleottd as
Costlveneis, often originating In carelessness, or seden-

tary bantu. It it regarded aa a flight disorder, or to
littlt consequence to excite anxiety, while In reality It
It the precursor and companion or many of tht most fa-

tal and dangerous disease!, and unless early eradicated,
It will bring the aufferer to an untimely grave. Among
the lighter rvlli ot which Costlveneis It the uiual atten-
dant are Headache, Colic, Bbeumatism, Foal Breath,
Piles, and othtn ol like nature, while a long title of
frightful diseases, inch t Malignant Feven, A Wee sees,
.Dysentery, Diarrheal, Dyipeyils, Apoplexy. Bpllepsy,
Paralysis, uyiterie, tsypocnonariasis, ateiancnoiy, ana
Insanity, first Indicate their presenile In the system by
lhislarmlog symptom. Mot unfrcquently the diseases
named orluinate tn Constipation, but tate oo an Inde
pendent existence unless the csuse tt eradicated In an
early stae. From all these considerations, It follows
that tht disordir thould receive Immediate attention
whenever It occurs, and no oerson thould ntgltct to ttt
s box of Cepballo Pills on the first appearance of the com
plaint, as meir umtiy use win expei me insiaious ap
proaches of unease, ana aestroy to is aangerous ice
human life.

A Beal BletlUg

fhytlbian. Well, Un. Jones, bow Is that headache?
Afro. Jon. Gonel Doctor, all gonel the pill you

sentcured me In Just twenty minutes, and I with yon
would tend me more, so that I can have them bandy.

Phytiolan You can get thematany Druggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills- - I find they never fall, and I recom
mend them In all cases of Ileadache.

Mr. Jones. I shall Mod for a box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for they are a real Nett
ing.

Twkstt JuiixtoKtor Dotxaas Savgo. Mr. Sptldlng
hss told two millions or nottiet or nuetienratea rrepai
ed Olue. and it Is estimated that each bottle savtai
least ten dollars' worth ot broken furniture, thus making
an aggregate of twenty mllliooa of dollars reclaiming
from total loss by thlt valuable invention, staving made
bis Glue a household word, be now propotet to do the
world still greater service by curing all the aching heads
with his Pills, snd If they ate at good at bit
Ulue, Heacwneowni loon vanisn away use snow ih July.

7 TTTOvia ixciTxxtirr, and the mental care and anile
ty incident to close attention to business or ttudy, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered Mate of mind and body Incident to this dis
tressing complaint, it a fatal blow to sll energy and am
bitlon. Sufleren by thtt ditordtr can alwayt obtain
speedy relief from these distressing atttckt by using one
or the Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms appear. It
quiets the overtasked brain, snd soothes thestralntd and
Jarring nerves, end relaxes the tension of the itomich
which alwayt aooompasiet and aggravates the disordered
condition or the brain.

Facts wosth ariowixo. Spalding's Cephalic Pills are
a certain cure for mcx ueaaacnt, niuous ueaaacne,
rierv us Ileadache, Coltlveaesi, snd (ieueral Debility

Griat Discovert. Among the most impoitant of all
the great medical discoveries or thlt ire may be eontld'
ered the system of vaccination for protection from Small
Pox, the Cephalio Pill for relief ot Headache, and the
me or Quinine for the prevention ot Feven, either of
ahich Is a sure ipecinc, whose benefits will be experienc-
ed by suffering humanity long after their discoverers art
forgotten.

ILPDid yon ever have the Sick Tleadachel Do yon
remember tbe throbbing templet, the fevered brow, the
loatning ana disgust at tbe eight or roedr How totally
unfit you were ror pleasure, convtrtsllon, or ttudyl
One ot the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you from
all tbe lufleriot which von then exnerleneed . For this
and other purposes you should always have a box of
mem on nana to use as occasion requlm

JBT CURE
JW 'yds.

5W3 vr

NervousHeadache

1
By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks or Jier-tor- n

or Ski Headache maybe prevented; and if taken
at the commencement ol an attack Immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained .

They seldom fall la removing tht Jfautta and Head
ache to which femalei are io luhj ebj,

They act gently upon the bowels removing Oottir
nett.

For Library Men, Student, Delicate Femalet,
and all persons of awevifary habit, they art valuable
u a Laxative, laprorlnf the appetite, giving tone and
vigor to the digestive organs, aad restoring the natural
elasticity and strength of the whole system, v. "

TUB CiPH ALIO FILLS ire the result of long Inves
tigation md carefully conducted txperlmtnts, having
been In use many yean, daring which time they bare
prevented and relieved a rait amount of pain and tuffer--

lng from Headache, whether originating in the RtreotK
system or from a deranged state of tha srvmacA. '

They art entirely vegetable la their composition, and
may be taken at til timet with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, and tht abimot of any
dltagreeable tatt tender it taty lo tdminitter them to

lurvrv,
BBWABB Ot 0OCHTXRFIIT8

Tht genuine hare fire signatures of Henry 0. Spalding
oneiehBox, :

toi by Druggist! and all other Dealer! la Medicines.
A Box will be sent tmalljrepald, on receipt of the A.

A

Prloo, QO Oozxto. Mm
All orders should be addressed to ,

' Ntw
HENJHV C, PALDINO,

'
noTlf 49 Ceerar "trt, Rejw Terke

1860-6- 1. 1860-6- 1.

Winter Arrangement---Ti- me Changed

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati

RAILROAD,
Connecting at Crestline with the

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago

KAILHOAD
For Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore;

Also for Fort Wayne and Chicago.
Connecting at Cleveland with the

Lake Shore Ruilroad
For Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, Boston and

New York.

TWO TMAINS DA1XV (except Sunday)
Columbus, 'In connection with Trains oa the

Little Miami k Columbus k Xenla Railroads.
FIBST TBAIN.

NIGHT BXPBBS8 Leaves Oolumhut st 3:85 a. m
Will leave pastengera at all stations, south or Hellion
atop at Delaware. Ashley, Oanliogtou. Oilead and at all
sutioni North of Oalllon, arriving at Cleveland at S SO

a. m Dunkirk 4:811 p. m., Buffalo 8:05 p.m.. New Tork
12.06 p. m., Boston 4 3D p. m., Pittsburgh Ha Crest-li- nt

3:40 s. m., Philadelphia 7:00 a. m., Chicago via
Grafton 11:00 p. in. Also connectlnS at Shelby for all
points on tha Sandusky, Mansfield It Neward Hailroed,

SECOND TBAIN.
MAIL AND BXPBB88 Leaves Columbus at 1 00 p.

m., will stop at all nations south of Shelby, snd at Sei-
sm, New London, Wellington, Urafton andBerea, arriv-
ing at Cleveland 8:50 p. m.. Dunkirk 3:00 a. m., Buffalo
4:33 a.m., New York 10:110 p. m., Boston 12:80 a.m..
Plttibunb via Crestline 3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 5 00 p.
m., Chicago via Grafton at l:30a.m. Alto oonnectsot
Shelby ror all points on Banduaky, Mansfield A Newark
Railroad.

Patent Sleeping Can are run on all
Night Trains to Chioago, New Tork

and Boston.
O Baggage Checked Through to New York

and Boston sift Cleveland, alto lo Philadelphia,
ifete York tia Crtttiine.

BtTUBNINQ.
Night Bxprett arrivet at Oolumbni at 1:30 a. m.
Cincinnati Bxprett arrivet at Columbut at 1:40 p. m.

Fare as Low as by any other Route.
Ask ror tickets tin Crestline or Cleveland.

B. S. FLINT,
Bnper't, Cleveland, Ohio-- '

JAMBS PATTKHSON, Agent.
' Jnnebi Oolumbas, Ohio.

CENTRAL OHIO R.
BETWEEN

COLUMBUS AND WHEELING.

Tbii is the Only Route offering a
Tli roilgts Ticket 6c Bnsrg;ag;e (Jlieck lu

WASJIINGTON CITY;
And the only Rout gitlng to tht Paktenger Me

privilege of tititinu th Citiet of
ntUtiraVore, Pis lladel pb la Ac tke w 1'orK,
At the cost nf a Ticket to A'die For only by other Llnte- -

1W0 TRAINS LBATH CuLUMBDS DAILY

SONDSTS EXCCPTCD.

KXPRB88 AT 3:00 a. m., stopping aUH BtaUons
upon signal being given, arriving at BeUalre at i iH a
m., connecting immediately with trains on

The Ualllmere Ac Ohio Kailroaa
For Baltimore, Washington City and tht South, and Fhl
adelphla. New York, Boston, and the test. Alto with
trains on tbe

PENNSYLVANIA CEN1KAL,
via Wheeling A Pittsburgh a K.,Jbr Pltttburgb,

Philadelphia, New York, Boston and the Bast.
This train alsoconnectaat Newark with 8. Bl. At N.k.

R., and at Zaneiville with 0. W at Z. H. B. for Lancas-
ter, fcc.

1IAIL AT 8:40 p. m., stopping at all Stations upon sig-

nal being given, arriving at llsxiia at V: 10 p. m., con
nectlng immediately wi Ji trains on

Tm Baltimore Ac Oh la Railroad
for Baltimore, Washington City and the South, and

New York, Boston, and the Bait. Also with
train on the

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,
la Wheeling aad Pltttbargh (i. B., for Pltttbnrh,

Philadelphia. New York, Boston, and the Bast.
This train also connect! it Zaneiville with 0. W. at Z.

ft. ft., fur Lancaster, ato

TRAVELERS TO THE EAST
' FROM ALL WESTERN POINTS,

can ocriNo trroN

r i tn . i ci ri .
VuicA nine auu ourc ijuiihccuous;

Anna Tims Same AixowiDroa HasLa.

SLEEPING CARS on ALL NIGHT TRAINS
Ask for Tickets via Cclambus and Wheeling.

For farther Information and Through Hctett, apply
tb M. L. DOHBKTY, Ticket Agent, Union Depot.

H. J. JSWKTr, President, Zanesvlllt.
JOHN W. BROWN,

norSS Ocneral Ticket Agent, Columbut.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.
CREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.

TEHITJINATt: t AT WA9IIINGTON
the Kast, and Whttllnr. Benwood

and Ptrktrabargon the West, at which plsces It unites
with llallroadt, steamers, c.,ior and from all points
tn ths
Wests nouth-wc- at and Norl h-- m cat- -

THEEE TEAIH8 DAILY
FOR ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.

This Is the only route to Washington Oity. .
Patsengenby thlt .route can visit Bsltlmore, Phila

delphia, New Yoik end Boston, at the oott ot a ticket to
Boston alone by other lines.

Through tickets to tht Eaitern cities can be procured
via Washington City at an additional charge of two dol
lars.

Purmse Oaat Attactiso to iu Ntoirr Txaim.
Tints at qnlci and far a lout a via any other

rout.
Inualre for tlotets via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at

any of the principal Hailroed offlcet In the West,
j. n builiv Ait, uen i vrestern Agent,

Um . ALL
L. M. COLB, Oeceral Ticket Agent,
W. F. BsllIU, Master Transportation,

octSO-t- f. BaiTUtoac, Hd,

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who art afflicted with Inolplent Consumption or '

Weak Lungs should ate them.
All who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia or Flletihould use them. ..-.-
All who tuffer trom General or Nervous Debility,

Beetlesincn at night, Want of Sleep, ato., should use
'

All tMirsnn. wfc mnMlMAMit aftsp tnwtir nf Athnr
sickness should use them.

allaliten of the OotpeU Lawyers, Lecturers, and al
public sptaken should use them.

Book Keener. and all oertons leading atedentaryllf
should use them.

Ths aged snd roflrm thould use them.
All whorequlnaitlmulant ortonlo should use them. -

All wbe are addicted to the uss of ardent spirits andi
With to Inform, should use tbem.

Tbey an made of a cure Sherry .wine, and of the aa- -

tlve nianta and herbs of tba country, and should be rs- -
oommeaded by temperance societies, clergymen, physi-
cians, and all Mends of humanity. r

Thty an pnpartd by aa experienced and skillful phy-
sician, and, aside from their medicinal properties, are a
most delightful beverage, and yet, ae a medicine, are as '

lnnocentandharmleetastha dews of heaven. ..,.
Bold by druggists generally.

CHAHLXfl WQSiniUI CO., rroprUtors,
78 William St., New YerKv .

B0BEBT8 & SAMUEL, Ayents,
' ' ' " Calnnibua, Ohio

r Ioctairieiwiy. '

OOIiVBIBUSe OHIO) '
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSfi

And Seed Storo,:'r
Baxt'w---.!:,;:'vH- '

GENERAL HARDWARE,;
ltAah,OLASS, A8B, FTTTT, COBDAfla, , H

Gam, r.atola, We WlUaw vrmn,
Leather and Bnbbai BelUng, Laoe Leather, Bote and
Packing. e.a-dl-

JOES H WHKltT.sTB,

OEWTroailOMEtCOPITIJIErtTAA.,
ktaaaurraa, Ssuubitt, and IavtmFiai Ixi. Co. 'a .

Toaxl BlsaoaAaTS and Otn Fma or tUaTrouai . t

Toaa Lira and Corny. Mr oat, Ltrs , i
Office, 81 nifIt Kt.e aT'a BlacK. .


